Adaptive Special Education Key Assessment Data at Program Entry

The Adaptive Program Area admitted 68 candidates into the graduate program in 2009-2010. Of these, 65 presented GPA (i.e., for either the last 60 credit hours or total credit hours) of 2.75 or higher. Three presented GPAs ranging from 2.59 to 2.69. These three were admitted provisionally and required to earn a B or higher on their first 9 credits of graduate course work. Overall, the candidates’ presented a mean GPA of 3.45 with a range of 2.59 to 4.00.

In addition, all 68 candidates provided three completed disposition assessments. An average score has been calculated and converted to a percentage score for each candidate. The mean percentage for all candidates admitted to the program in 2009-2010 was 93.90% with a range of 76.19 to 100%. All candidates were admitted into the program with no concerns about their disposition performance.